The Son is the light of God’s glory and the imprint of God’s being.

- Hebrews 1:3a
Welcome
October 14, 2018

WE GATHER
“Devotion”
Nordman

Prelude
Welcome & Announcements
* Greeting

WE PRAISE
* Opening Hymn
“O God, Our Help in Ages Past” No. 117

* Call to Worship
Leader: God has called all God’s people to lives of hope and service.
People: We want to serve God, but sometimes life gets to be too difficult for us.
Leader: Place your trust in God’s power and love.
People: God understands our needs, our sorrows, and our joys.
Leader: Come, let us worship God who is with us always.

* Morning Prayer
Lord, you have called us here this day for healing, hope, and transformation.
As we listen to the Scripture, pray our prayers, sing our hymns, and hear the words of wisdom, open our hearts to hear your claim on our lives; that we may fully and joyfully serve you. Amen.

Song of Praise “When Jacob Gave Joseph a New Coat” Sung by: Children’s Choir

WE CELEBRATE COMMUNITY

Children’s Time “Joseph and His Brothers’ Millie Frambaugh
At the conclusion of Children’s Time all children age 4 through 5th grades are invited to go with the teachers for Sunday School. Nursery care for younger children is also available.

Prayers of the People
Sharing our Joys & Concerns
Silent Prayer
Pastoral Prayer

Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

*Gloria Patri

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning; is now and ever shall be;
World without end! Amen, Amen!

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD

Scripture Reading

Job 23:1-9, 16-17 p. 483
Hebrews 4:12-16 p. 1109
Mark 10:17-31 p. 933

Message

“Discipleship: Where the Last Are First” Pastor Jane Piehl

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD

Moment of Reflection

Offering

“Brief Memory”
Byles

*Doxology

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all Creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*Offertory Prayer

WE GO FORTH

*Closing Hymn

“Take My Life, and Let It Be” On Screen

*Benediction

*Postlude

“Adagio”
Devor

*Indicates congregation to stand
Join us for refreshments following the service.

Welcome to Sharon Center
United Methodist Church!

WELCOME TO SHARON CENTER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH!
If you are visiting with us for the first time, we are glad you are here! Please make sure to sign the attendance pad as it is passed during the service and let us know your contact information. We welcome all to our Worship Service and our Communion Table is open to everyone. Please join us in our activities and gatherings and if you have a question, just ask, and come back again soon!

At Sharon Center UMC we are committed to building relationships with Jesus Christ. For families of all ages, this is a great community to join as you grow in your relationship with God and with others.

www.sharoncenterumc.org
Prayer List

Dora Barnes
Norma Bates
Phil Bernhard
Anne Gavinesky

Warren & Jean Geitgey
Ellen Ingersoll
Guy & Wanda Quick
Jeannette Swires

Mary Jane Winters
Dickenson Family

Don’t forget to pray each day for God to reveal to us our vision! Please pray at 7:14 AM and 7:14 PM if possible:

God, what do you have for us next? Break through into our lives and into your church. Show us the new possibilities you have for Sharon Center UMC that only you can fill. Help us to discern where your Spirit is leading, so that we may live out a new season of bearing fruit for your Kingdom. Give us faith and courage to follow you to the mighty things we haven’t even imagined yet. Amen.

This Week

Tues
5:30p Scout trp mtg
7p Prophets Study
7p Trustee’s mtg

Weds
3:30p Scout trp mtg
6p Scout trp mtg
6p Herb Society mtg

Thurs
11:30a Lunch Bunch to Brew Garden
7p Adult Choir Rehearsal

Upcoming Events

10/21 Laity Sunday
10/27 Fall Swiss Steak Dinner
10/31 Trick or Treat on Sharon Circle
11/4 All Saints Sunday
11/11 Veterans Day
11/18 3rd Grade Bible Sunday
11/19 5:30p Combined Choir Rehearsal for Thanksgiving Service
6p Thanksgiving Service Dinner
7p Thanksgiving Service @ Sharon Center UMC

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lunch Bunch – Oct. 18, 11:30a. Brew Garden. 16555 Southpark Center, Strongsville, OH. The car pool will leave the church at 11am. Please sign up on the sheet located under the bulletin board by the stairs to the balcony. Please let us know if you will be driving on your own. We order our meals from the menu and each person pays for their own meal. Everyone is invited – bring a friend if you wish!
Fall Swiss Steak Dinner: Mark your calendars for our Fall Swiss Steak Dinner on Oct. 27 from 4p-7p. A donation and helper sheet is posted. Meal includes: swiss steak, mashed potatoes, green beans, applesauce, bread, dessert, and beverage. Cost is: Adults: $9; Children age 6-12: $5; Children 5 and under: free.

Adult Sunday School: The next study will begin on or about Sept. 16th. It will be on The Dust of the Rabbi. An ancient Jewish proverb says, “Follow a Rabbi, drink in his words, and be covered with the dust of his feet”. Are you ready to be covered by the dust of our Rabbi, Jesus?

Spiritual Growth Discussions/Bible Study:
Continuing on Tuesday evenings, Oct. 9, and 16 is the study The Prophets. The prophets we will be discussing are: Ezekiel, Daniel and Zechariah. Please join us.
On Oct. 23rd we will begin a four-week study Three Simple Rules: A Wesleyan Way of Living. Paul Turner will coordinate this study. The study will be on Tuesday evening starting at 7pm.

Trick or Treat: There will be a Community Outreach on Oct. 31, from 6 - 8 PM in front of the church. We will have a tent set up and will be grilling hot dogs and giving away hot chocolate and treats. We are in need of volunteers to help set up, cook, pass out food, direct people traffic and clean up. We will be making treat bags again this year so if you are able to donate some snack size candy bars it would be appreciated! Just leave them in the back of the church. We need them by Oct. 27 so we can assemble the bags. Everyone come and join the fun!

Operation Christmas Child — It’s that time of year again! We will begin collecting Shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child and must have them in by Nov. 11 so they can be taken to the distribution church. Great items for boxes – hygiene items, coloring/ writing/ school supplies, hats/ gloves/ socks/ jewelry/ toys/ games. Use your imagination! But please no liquids or war/ gun theme items.

Veteran’s Day Sunday — We will honor our veterans on Nov. 11, if you did not submit a photo last year, please do so by Nov. 4 to Nancy Baldwin or the office. A digital, emailed copy works great and can be sent to: baldwinwn@aol.com

3rd Grade Bible Recipients — Our 3rd Graders (and 4th if you did not get one last year) will receive Bibles on Nov. 18, please submit names to Nancy Baldwin.

Laity Sunday is Oct. 21. The Worship Service that day will be led entirely by lay persons from the congregation. The Methodist Church began as a Church that was led by lay people and occasionally a circuit-riding preacher would show up to marry and baptize people. The Holy Spirit doesn’t check your paperwork when it comes to preaching God’s word sharing the gospel message. If you are interested in participating, please let Pastor Jane know. Otherwise, you may be called to help!

Community Thanksgiving Service - Mark your calendar for Monday, Nov. 19, 2018 for our Annual Community Thanksgiving Service. This year Sharon Center United Methodist will be hosting the event with potluck dinner at 6PM, joint choir rehearsal at 6:30 PM and Worship with Communion at 7PM. Come for all or part of this special evening.